
IN TIIE MACEIUTOPJS JAWS

WHAT TnE UNITED STATE3 DOEf
WITH WOEHOUT MONEY.

Cromid lo I'ulp nntl Sibl tn Pniicr .llnlim-- .

An Avcrano of Si.M)t)0.0t)( n Yenr Notoi
1'rcscnUtl for Ilcilcinptlnii.
A Washington lettcr-wrlte- r lias lind

an intervlcw wlth tlio Uniteil Stutw
trertsurer in regurd to tho final dls
position of wornout notes sent to tho
trensurjf department for redemption.
Tho correspondcnt nskcd:

" "Whiit ia dono wlth thls worn and
mutiliitcd money when It is prcscntcd
for cxchangeV"

"It is swit to thc ' macerator,' .1 big
iron inachino In tho .basement o this
building, whcro it is ground to ptilp,
and tho pulp soLl to paper niakors,
who get tlio color out of it and lnuko
it into pnpcr aain."

" You used to burn it.did you not?"
" Yes, but the prcsent system was

found prefcrable, as it dcstroys tho
jiioni'y more cll'cctiially, and tlio salo
of tlio pulp brings soinetliing into tho
trcaniry."

"Aro the worn grcenbacksrcdcpmed
wlth other and new greenbacks of tho
samo denoniinution V"

"Not nccpssnrily. Most of them
aro redeemed witli new greenbacks,
cxcept whero gold, silver or New York
exchango is askeil for; but as to

wo usuallygive whatever
is nskcd for. '

Of greenbacks and gold and silver
notes tliero had becn reileemed tliis
vcar up to date 108,000,000, of na-- ti

mal b:ink notes, $72,000,000 had been
sent in for redemption, and $10,000,000
of the lot had been decided " fit" for
circulation and sent out again.

Of tho uirrency thus redeemed, ono-dolla- r

notes form a very Jarge propor-tio- n.

They aro worn out l'aster than
any of the other bills, in spite of tho
fact that the silver dollar is constantly
being thrust forward in tho vain pt

to mii'ie it take tho placo of tho
greenback d illar. In tho redeinplions
liist year of tho greenbacks alono thero
wore $!VJGS,0l)0 in ono-dolla- r bills

and destroyed, 4,010,000 two-doll-

bills, 3,514,0J0 five-doll- bills
and 1,380,0 )0 ten-doll- bills. The lif 0

tho dollar greenback anpears to bo
very brief. Of tho 20,000,003 one-doll- ar

notes issued betwoen 1875 and
1879, known as tho " issue of 1875,"'
25,000,0110 havo come back torn and
r;tg?ed and dirty, and been redeemed
with others, bright and new and crisp.
Yet of tho 230,000 ten-doll- ar bills of
the same lot issued at tho samo tinio
not half had yet come ba k at last

Of tho "is?ue of 1878," which
still continues, 10,000,000 of tho

ono-doll- bills havo coino
back, soinc of them scarcely a year old.
Of tho "issue of 1SS0," which began
threo years ago, but is still running,
4,000,000 of tho one-doll- l'ellows
camo back used up in the flrat two
vears. The ten-doll- bills aro much
longer-live- Of 158,000 ten-doll-

notes is ned between 1880 and 1S8- -,

only 10,000 came back during those
two years, or about six pcr C(nt. of
tho wholo nuiiiber issupd, whilo of tlio
one-doll- ar bills of tho samo
nearly twenty per rent. came back in
the saine time. The total amount of
gr 'enbacks and other governmcnt ol
ligations (silver eertilieates, fractional
eurrency. (tc. ) wiueii navo ueen
redeemed and destroyed sinco tho
b'ginning of theissuo of these obliga-tion-s

is about $2,500,000,000, nearly
eight times tho amount now outst.uid-iug- ,

and nearly four times as much as
was ailo.it in 1805, when tho largeit
ciuantitv of this sort of obligations
($098,000,000) was in circulation. A
great deal of this money that has been
is3iied by the government in the post
twenty-tw- o years has never como
back for redemption, and will never
come back. Tljo government is gainer
millions upon millions of dollars in
this way. It is cstimated by tho'
treasurv department, for instance,
that $1)000,000 was burned up in tho
Chieago firo. Other millions werolost
and destroyed during tho war, others
are lot or sunken and blown up in
steamboats, others burnoi in burning
buildings, and many millions were lost
from careless pockets or worn out and
liuvui jHU?M:iin:ii iui 1 cuuiiijiLiuii. yj
body see3 any paper fractional eur-
rency in circulation now', yet thero is
noarly $15,000,000 of it that has never
been preented for redemption. It is
probable thit not $1,000,000 of tho
$15,000,000, of this btill out will
evcr como in. Experts cstimato that
at least ono per cent. of tho money
thu-- s issued bv tho govrrnment, never
comes back for redemption, and that
tho government has been gainer from
$35,000,000 to $40,000,000 by this pro-ces- s

in the past twenty years, or near-
ly $2,000,000 ayear.

Elcctrlo Shocks for I5alklns Hoiscs,

It is thought that a new curo has
been discovered for balking and erib-bin- g

horses by tho application of elec- -

tncity. A gentleman ot lialtimore,
who has a liorso subject to balkiug,
placed an electrie battery, with an in- -

duction coil, in liis buggy and ran tho
wiro to tho horso s foit and crupper,
and as soon as tlio horse camo to a
standstill tho eurrent was turned on.
and after tho horso was rolieved of
this shock, it is said, ho proceeded
without showing anv disposition to
balk. Thi samo applicntlcn was ly

mado toa horso who indulged
in cribbing, whereof ho was soon euro l
thro.igh tln unpleasantnoss of tho
electrie shock. Those who havo balk-
ing or cribbing horses may givo thc
foregoing a trial.

Fnrms ln thc Uuitcd Slnie;.
Thofollowing tablo shows tlio num- -

ber of farms in tho Unitod States iq
lfeSO, and the number in 1870:

1BS0. 1870.
Tolnl nuniber of farmi. Afi.'ffl ?,'J.ri3,C81

Under ltO acro? 'J,'.'08,:i74 S,07P,:S
Ono huadtodtoCOO ao.es l,(rj.r,D83 CCB.'JBI

FiveliundieJtol,00ncroj 7fi,'J72 lfi,87a
A tbou6and oorea aud over 28,078 8,7i(!

SELECT SIFTINGS.

Tho Scrlpturcs aro publlshcd In 25(
languago3 or dialects.

A Dresden artlst has mado n watch
entirely of paper which kcep3 good
time.

A silver dimo was found in tho yolli
of an egg recontly brokcn at tho l'lank-into- n

house, Milwaukee.
French policomcn in Paris .iro pald

rowards of from $1 to $5 for maklng
arrests and capturing offcndcrs.

About forty-fiv- o pcr cent. of thc
land of tho Unitcd btttcs roinains

to thisday, very nearly 1,000,-000,00- 0

acrcs in all.
Tho musoutn at Reading, England,

tontains among its curlositics a bridle
formerly used to stop tho mouths of
scoluing womcn in that town.

Invcstigation has developed that tho
gamo of draw poker was invonted
somewherj about 1840 or 1817, by Mr.
Kirkman, of Tennessee, a turfinan of
8 Jinc note.

Tho block from which was cut tho
pedestal for tho statuo of Tcter tho
(!reat at St. Petersburg weighed about
1 ,"i00 tons, and yet it was trausported
four miles.

Mucilago is a handy thing to havo
in the house. llut if the bottlo is
empty.and tho stainp or envelopo does
not stick, probably not ono in a
hundred knows that honey is a very
good substitute.

Persons who tell of tho marvclom
speed of railway trains should bear in
mind tho enginomoving at tho rate of
sixty miles an hour passes ovcr eighty-eig- ht

feet of ground' each second. A
horso trotting at a specd of 2:10
eovers more than forty feet pcr
s cond.

Hlakiiirr a Ifosc.

In an obscuro part of tho Bellevuo
hoipital yard tliero is a photograph
gallery which hasbecomeaniinpurtant
adjunct to that Thephoto-graphe- r

is O. G. 2dason. IIo has a
long bcard which, with his round
velvct cap and apron, gives hiin tho
appcaraneo o an alchemist of the
middlo ages.

"I havo bc2n hero sinco 18G3," said
tho pliotographer. " Before that timo
raro c:ses in the hospital were photo-graph- ol

by amateurs, but tho results
were not satisfaetory. Tho uso of
photography in making permancnt
records of thovarious stuges of diseases
an.l of their treatinent ha? becomo a
very important featuro of surgory so
important, indecd, that it would not
now bo easily dispensed with. Xot
only aro pationts suffering from
various forms of disease brought under
the eamera, but also the surgical
lnstrumcnts usetl, tlicir cunstruction
and the method of their application.'"

Mr. JMason slioweu tho reporter a
series of photographs illustrating tho
succes.-iv- o fctages of an important
operation. Tho first picturo showed
tho condition of a boy who, when
brought into the hospital, had 110 no-- e

Hi-- mouth was distorted and partly
absorbed and the llesh beneath tho
eyes was drawn down ujion the ch?eks.

" Tho I'oy s laco was in a 1 shape,
as you see, tho pliotographer contin
ued, " and the surgeons began tomako
his face over for hiin. Tho next pic- -
ture shows liow they uuild up tho
lower borders of the eye3, which thon
havo a natural appeiuance. Tho noxt
illustration shows the llect ot tlio op
eration that was mado to bring tho
lips into proper position, and widen
them. Xow the next to bo dono was
to mako a nose. Tho surgeons mado
a pockct at tho lower part of tho fore
hea 1, betwtcn the eyes, antl atter ro--
moving the nail from the middlo fin- -
ger of the left hand, they inserted it
in the incision and bouftd his hand to
his face. This picturo hero shows the
position of the hand at this stago of
tho operation. As tho hand was
across his mouth so that ho was un
ablo to brcatho frecly, an opening was
made, as you see, in tho trachea, and
a tube inserted. After some days tho
linger was amputated just abovo tho
middlo joint, the now noso was
trimmol and mado to unite with tho
llesh on tlio cheeks on either sido.
Quito a re.p?ctable nose, is it not?
That yoimg inan is now an assistant
in one of tho city hospitabls, and few
persons wouui lmagino that iio was
wearing ono of his middlo iingers on
his lace.

Tho hospital pliotographer also
takes photographs of all the unknown
uea l who aro brougat to tlio morgue,
IIo places tlio coilln containing tho
dead body in an upright po.-utio- in an
anglo of the niorgiK' building, and
makes a photograph of tho face.
ATei0 York Tnlunv.

llath?r llard to Please.
A Philadelphiagirl who won'tinarry

says : I think the distasto for marrieil
lilo does not exist so much with young
men as many supiiose. If thero were
any of tho right kind of young men
young men with noblo prineiples and
supcrior intelligcnce as well as per-son- al

graces it miglit bo different ;

but tho raco seems to be dying out.
AVith my present tastes and views I
am not liablo to marry any one, so I
just danco becauso 1 get moro enjo-me- nt

out of that than anything else.
Thero is no dilllculty in getting pait-ner- s,

and that is all I think society
men aro good for to danco with.

Itoiio'h ( ii ilie I'olicp.
Sometimo3 the easiesl things sup-posed- ly

provo tho most dillicult. A
eountry clergyinan who visited tho
)olico "lieadquarters in lirooklyn eau

testify to tho trut'i of this fact. Being
desirous of seeing tho Boston rogues'
gallery ho seemed to be satisfled with
a fi'ame containing photographic busts
of tho polico captains. Having exam-inc-d

theso portralts carefully, ho
says tho Journal, with an air

of conviction, "lt's easy to tell crimi-nal- s;

thero is depravity in ovury llno
of their counteaaneoj."

A ItEJlAltKAllLE STOIiY.

TlmfnllnwinfTnnrrnflvniqHnlf.nTnlntmtOrr.
Tho lcttor whicli procedca it is n truo coy ot
llm nrminnL ntwl wna entif in nfl. Im'ptllGr
with tlio dctnila, by nu offlcer now m the
UmloU BUU09 JNnvy.

United Stntos FlnaMitn Nomnu )

Nnvy Ynrd, Uoston, Rlnsa
Jnnunry 10. 188- -.

M11 ilcar FVi'ciiff Yiiur kiud fnvor con
tnining coii(trntiilntioiifl on my rcstorntion to
lioalth ia betoro mo. AVlicn wo pnrtod tliirty
lnnnlliq nrtn Uttln did vn imnmnn tllflt either
Would bo broitRlit ncar doath's doorby ti dis- -
onso which solccts lor its victims thoso wno
nrcsent nn inteninl fiold of constitutloiml
woakncRS forita first nltnck, becnu'io younnd
1 wero m Ihoso unys tho persoiitncanon 01
licnlth nnd cnu claimtlii8to-day,thankGo-

AVhy I cnn do bo will bo
wo mcct nt your dinncr, na yon only luiow
that I lmvo pased throut;li n terriblo illneps
jny delivcry from death boinu duo to tho
wondorful discoery in inedical scionce,
mndo by a man who y Btands in tho
front rank of liis fcllow workors uncnualcd
by nuy in my own opinion. That I, who
herotoforo havo ever been tho most orthoJox
boliovor in tho old pchool of mcdieino, its
npplication and roMilts, should thus roaant
in favor of that which is sneared at by old
jiractitioners, may stnrtlo you, but "poeinis
beliovinff," and when I recount tho attack
mado 011 my old hulk, how ncar I camo to
lowcriiiff my colors, nnd tho fmal volley
which, throiiBh tho ncency nbovo mcnlioni'd,
Cavo mo victory, you will nt least credit 1110

with justcnuso forsincerity inmy thaukful-nes- s

nnd belief. I will also ppin my ynrn
nncnt my Clnna cruise, nnd nltosotlier, ex- -

ect to ontermm ns well as uo ouieruunou
uy you. itu bon wislio?,

Bincerciy your,

Itear Admiral U. S. Navy.
Ilon. Geohok Wknijeli,

Smclair l'laco, IJoston.
An nulumnnl nfternoon in tho year 188- -

found tho taut llngsliip Nomnd roundinc
tho treacherous nnd dnnncrons cxtrcmity of
South Amcricn. And this day cortninly

to placo ilsolf on record with thoeqf
its prcdeccisors marked stormy, its nasti-nc- ss

in wind nnd woather civing nll hands
on board tho flagship their iill in hard work
nnd discomforts. Therocordof thoA'omaJ
on this cruise, which sho was now complet-in- g

on hcr homownrd bound pasont'e to Uos-to- n,

had been most disagreoablo, when
in tho light of hcavy weathor work.

From Suez to Adcn, thon on to Bombay,
Point do Gallo, SinRnporo, Hone Kong,
Shanghai, NaHa.saki nnd Yokohama, tho
balanco shcet stood hirgely in favor of old
Neptun 's rough clmractcristics, but with
remarkablo ovcnness tho health nnd original
roster of thoship's compnny stood this day
ns it did nearly threo yoars ngo with ono
exccption. Throuhout the uiverso and
vnriod exposuro3 incidental to cruisiuR over
tho Asiatic station, whero cholera, fovers,
liver coinpiamis, lnamria, anu coms 01 uu
desrees reinn in full forcs, nono of tho crow
had Ruffered moro than temnornry incon- -
venience, and thus it seemed very hard that
now, m tho ciosiiik days of tho cnnso, thero
stood nino chancts for, to ono ngainst, n vic-
tory being at last scored for tho destroying
nngel Dentli. When tlio Xomad reached
Shanghai in tho enrly portion of her cruiso
her ndmirnl was tho healthiost mnn nboard.
A grand spccimen of manhood washo. Over
Bix feot in lieight, woighiug two hundred
pounds, broad in chest nnd Btrong in limb,
lie rightly claimcd for himself n full sharo of
Nnture's blessings. Whilo rctuming lato ono
night from a diplomatio rcception at tho
Uonsulato at bliiuigliai, tlirougli overlieat-in- g

nnd insumcient protection from tho
cffects of tho neculiar dnmn and

scorciiing night air, ho caught cold. "Only
a cold," remarked tho aumiral to tho uoctors
of his nhip, "nnd ensy to cure." So thought
tho medical officers, but with n quiet though
insidious progrossion, this cold clung totho
ndmirai in spito of their bcst oflbrtsto crad--
icato it, nnd wlien tho timo camo lorieavmg
yokohama. homeward bound, the ndmirnl ro- -
nlized thnt his lungs nnd throat were decid-edl- y

out of order. Tho doctors ndviscd
liomo by mail steamer to Ban Frnn-cisc- o,

so that grealor menns for curing this
persistent cougli might uo lonuu 111 tho
Knvnl Hopitnl thoro; but tho ndmirai pre-ferr-

to stick to his Bhip, Btill imagiuing
that his troublo would cventually bo over-com- o

by the doctors' treatment.
Wo ono who loonoa nt tno nuniirai ovcn in

thoso days imagined that ho would fall n
victim tolung trouble. But it was tho old
Btory ngnin typilied in this case. Only n
cold at first; and in spito of orthodox treat-
ment the pcculiar climatic effocts of China
nursed it, and hastened tho suro rcsult of
Buch a dcep-sente- d troublo. Time pasod after
leaving Yokohama for Boston, bringing
varying symptoms m tho nMmirnl s case, and
tho doctors imaginod that they held tho dis-
ease in check nt least. But with the forma-tio- n

of tubercles, night-swea- ts nnd tho now
rapid consninptiou of lung tissuos, which
had set in with nlarming symptoms, the pa-tio-

realizedthat his cold had laid the seeds
of that fcll ngent of Ueath, consumption.
The hncking couali of the ndmirnl had in
itpclf been sufliciont food for serious consid-eratio- n,

and now, ns in tho warm autumn
days tho flagship gallantly rodo over tho
bluo waters of tho l'acific, bound for Capo
Uorn, tho doctors hopod much for succoss.
But this boisterous nftcrnoou found thogood
Bhip struggling witli gigantio scas set oft
from tho Capo by n fierco northerly wind.
Leaden wero tho heavens nnd sad tho
hearts of nll nboard, for that morning tha
nsual Imlletin of the medical ofticers had set
forth this intelligence: "Tho admiral is in
samo condition ns reported last night. A
burning fcr has boen slightly reduced,
whilo other symptoms nro ns horetoforo

All understood thoso words
without (luestioning. The bcloved ndmirai
hnd durincthe nast two weeks sunk verv low.
Tho symptoms of n torpid
livor, intenso nuins throuohout tho boilv.
eycsight nnd incutal fnculties nffoctcd, nppe-tit- o

gone. througliinnctiou of that great reg-ulat-

the livor. Theso wero tho menns
which had reduced tho admiral from tho
pinacle of henlth to the valley and shadowof
uonui. uuniumjition liold iull sway now,
nnd tho n skill of nnvnl doctors
was in this instnuco at least completcly
foiled.

Tho ndmirai had issuetl orders for tho flag.
ship to touch nt Moutevideo for oonl, nnd it
was tho intention of tho doctors to land the
ndmirnl thero for treatinent. But ono mnn
in the shin was wrnimod in tho cloom of do- -
spnir, ns Htanding by tho woather rigging on
tho poop deck ho gized nb!ontly over the
poetl.iiig wasto of wnters. This was tho

son, n lieuten:int, and nttn 'hol to
his fnther's staff. Ho feared that tho wear
and tenr of ship lifo would sap his fnther's
ttretigth beyond enduranco, nnd before the
ship could reach Moutevideo. Among a
groupof sailors galhered nrouud ono of tlio
great guns on tho spardeck stooilthocaptain
of tho foretop, Brown, n slight but hoalthy-lookin- g

mnn. His companions wero listen-in- g

to n recital of his suffjrings from
whieh had doveloped whilo hewas

attached to tho sloop-of-w- Jlttwjer, lying
in the harborof Yokohama n yenr ngo, this
"yarn" hnviug been Btnrted by n diseussion
nbout tho ntlmiral's condition. Tlio menhid
just returnod from soino work nround tho
deck, nn order for which l.nl intorruptod
Brown's stoiy n fow moments previously.

" yeJir ngo this day I was liove to in the
'nill mnn's' siek bay in tho Jlanrjer, then oll
Yokohainn, nu' I tell you, pnrds, 'twns 110
uso pipin' my number, 'cause I was nigh on
passm in my enlistment papoi-- for a long
cruiso nloft," contimied lirown.

hnd mo llut nbnck, nnd tho doctor
Buys it wns 110 uso to stow nwny his lush in
inyhold secin' that my ballows wns

by 11 higher power than ho could
wrastlo witn."

"How did you puokcr out ofit?"nskod n
gunnor's mato.

'Wn'nll," replied Brown, "my Chiuoa
wnshmnn came to mo ono inornin' an' he
fnjs to me, "mo hnbgot nlleo snme Melican
man medikin, do you heap goid!' I says,
'bring it off, Chang; 1 buy nll tho ganio.'
rl lnt nfternoon Chang hovo up with fourteen
bottles of n lush, enough to kill or cure tho
wholo ship'g crew, nu that looked fresh in
their nice wrnppora. Bn)a Chang, 'Chiuit
uian doctor hab got pleutec more, ho uake

hcap good well wlth my Blck, thls number
0110 niedikcn nlleo samo throngh Yokohama.'
Wa'nll, 1 took tho bottlos nn' told tho doctor
I wns goin' to try ono ns by tho snilin' or-
ders on tho bottle, nnd tho docter holnughed
and said 'twas 110 good, but 1 dono as tho
rogulatioiiR Bays from tho ilrst, an' hero I
nm. ng'iu tho doctor's iden', to boBurol"

with this triumphant nsortion Brown
looked nbout tho circlo. Ihen, lowering his
voice, said: "Boys, 1'vo four of thoso
procious bottles left nin't Rio 'em nll
nwny yot rfter I wns curcd nu' if you a'.l
think thnt it would not bo too frco witli tho
'old mnn,' supposo I go to his boii thoro on
tho poop deck nn' sny whnt I hnvo to you,
nn' nskin' his pnrdon, sny wo wnnt tho nd-
mirnl to try tho Btuff in myotlles, Btoin'
thnt they cured my consumption."

This idea mot with npprovnl from all
Fides. Thereforo Brown wnlked off for nn
interviow with tho ndmirnl's boii, with no
little nnxiety in his good hcart ns to tho lt

of his mission. Approaching tho t,

Brown salulcd, nnd nskcd for
to Btnto his roasous for doing bo.

This was rendily grantcd, nnd Brown spoko
out.

"Soeing that I wns onco curod of
lieutcnnnt, I mnko bold to nsk

if I cnn tell you how, nn' why l'vo tho roa-so-

for you to uso on your fathtr
what was my Balvation."

In n fow moincnts tho lieutenant had
Brown'B Btory out, and much to tho lattor's
gratiucation, grantod n rendy permission to
liim. It ilid not take lirown long to run to
his d'.tty box, get tho bottles of mcdicine,
nnd rclurn to tho lieutcnnnt with thom.

" 1'm nfenrcd that tho doctors will kick
ng'in tho nsoof.this blessed Btufl", an'
ulntwill you do, sir," said lirown, ns ho
placed the modicino in tl,e cabin ordorly's
hr.nds to bo taknn into tho ndtniinl'Broom.

" I will nttend to thnt, Brown, nnd rest
thnt your remed will havo n fnir trial

in spito of any opposition. It will nothnrm
my father, judgiiigfrom your Btntemuntnnd
tho opiuion of tho Medical oQiccrs of tho
Hanger."

" Thank you, sir, an' God help tho ndmirnl
to weather his trouble, is tho prnyer of nll
tho fhip," said Brown, ns tho lieuteunnt
turned tocntor tho cabin.

Thero was no cessalion in tho storm that
Bvcuing. Tho galo howlcd through tho rig-
ging in wild, discordanttonos; thogreatship
labored tlnough tho whito-cappe- d moun-Intn- s

of wnter threatened to engulph her
with each burst of their Btorm-whippo- d

crests. Within tho admiral's cabin tho Ar-ga-

lights, tho comfortablo furnituro, and
tho numcroua evidencc3 of tho admiral's
waiiderings ovor land and water, a.sd' played
in choice bric-a-br- and trimmini, gnvo
to tho room a warm, Biiug appearance, most
pleasing this wild night to thoso within. In
liis Btnteroom lay tlio ndmirnl, mndo com- -
torinuie oy nn mat lovuig nanus nnd willing
henrts could suggest. By his sido sat his
fon, who in quiet voico was recounting to
his fnther the interviow with Brown, and tho
opposition met with from tlio doctors whon
tho idoa of giviug this now inedicine was
broaclied.

"You wero sleepmg nt tho timo, father,
nnd thereforo mis-e- d n lnughnblo Bceno,
made bo, in spito ot your condition, by the
inteuse disliko displnyed by tho doctors for
this 'nov-fnug!o- d htulf,' this 'pntent liimid,'
which they declared with their conscnt
ahonld novcv bo givon to you. Well, I cut
tho matter short by saying that I would tnko
all tho responsibility, and with your porrais-Bio- n

would ndminister it. That I obtnined
when I found you nwake, and now you nro
undor way with tho llrst bottlo ns per direc- -
tions. 1 nm salislied, tlcnr tntticr, thnt it
will do you good, a prcmonitiou tilling my
henrt thnt nt lnst wo havo found tho means
ofnrresting tlio burning fevcr nnd hncking
cough which havo been troubliug jou eo
much."

Tho admiral s ronlv was cut short br n
severo spell of coughing, during which ho
spnt blood, nnd when finished Bank back

But tho grateful look which ho
on his son was an additional nscur-nnc- o

of belief in that which tho ndmirnl hnd
nt first Bight dnbbed ns n possiblo but doubt-f- ul

mouis of doing him nny good. But lay-in- g

asido his disliko for any but
romedies, the admiral acquiesced in

hisBon's roquo't, and now, nftor this lnst
Bpoll, ndmittod thnt tho effect of tho doso
unu Fottenea tno ureaaeu sevonty or tno
rncking cough.

Threo weeks lator found tho A'omacZ mak-
ing tho harbor of Montevideo. After Fovero
nnd moloiieod weather sho had roundcd tho
Capo and was now standing in the harbor
for tho purposo of recoaliug nnd wntonng
To ono given to tho Btudy of humnn lino 1

ments tho fnccs of tlioso nbonrd tho llnghip
this briglit morning would havo nlTorded to

scono for such nursuit. But tlio soureo
of oach man's happiuess llowod from tho
Bamo fountain of cintcful iov. Tho boloveu
ndmirnl wns tho cnuso of this. And why?
If you could hnvo seen tho ndmirnl this
bricht morning. denr render. your nnswer
would hnvo beou ensilv found in his faco. A
changod man was he. Victory wns perched
on his guidons! tho droad onemy was s'owly
rotrontmg! The fight wns n sovoro one, but
with no cessation in vicilant action nnd cnre-
ful applicntion of the contents of four
bottles tho ndmirnl had turned tho llnnk of
consumption, nnd wns Blowly but suroly
driving him off tho fiold with a power which
nstounded tho doctors nnd lilled all henrts
with joy nnd thnnkfultiess.

Whnt wns this then thnt hnd won tho vic
tory for tlio senmnn Brown, nnd wns now
lending tho ndmirnl's shntterod forcos to tho
6nme grand rosult? When nskcd this ques- -
tion by ono of his ofiiosrs on uuty, m alon-tevide-

tho admiral. Rlowlvliftintr his hand,
replied, "I would that in letters of gold, nnd
bo nlnced that nll tho world could rend them,
tho namo of this grent remedy could bo
shown. connlod with tho L'ontus who difcDV'
ored it 'Tnt Golden Medioaij Discovkhy!
I)r. Fierco, of Butlnlo, N. Y.,' tho mnn who
hns givcn to his fellow men tho greatest

from all illsthnt mortal tlesh is hoir to!"
"This is tho namo of tho contents of that

bottla on mv tablo. and God bloss tlio man
who has found the secrct of filling it with n
mcdieino nt once purifying nnd strengthon-- j

1 11 ..,.1. : :lllg, WUUIU3UI11U U11U IIIUIUUII lll lin llOUItn,
nndclmming, m my nummo opinion, nom
imr for itFelf that it cannot roaFonnbly per
form. Nature's ally ngainst tho nbuso of
mnn!"

Woll might tho ndmirai sing the prnises of
thnt which had bo uneipectedly rescued him
from n fntal illness. Whon tho Bhip nnchored
tlio ilrst commission for tho ndmiral's son to
eiecuto wns n largo purchaso of Dr. l'ierco's
Golden Sledical Ciscovory, which, ns tho nd-

mirnl sndly admittod, ho hnd secn in ovory
port tho world nrouud nnd had only ndmired
ns nn evidenco of tlio cnorgy nnd entorpriso
of an Amoricnn who could thus placo his
Golden Medical Discovcry in ovory nook
and comer of the globe. But now ho was
ono moro to testify to tho wonderful power
of this modicine, and cortninly did bo in
Montevideo, by praising itup to all tlio nigi

Mirinl'i who visited him.
A week later and tho Xomad Bailed for

Boston diroct. What tho condition of the
admirnl was whon sho nrrived thoro is shown
in his letter nbovo. Let it bo recordcd to tho
crodit of tho doctors on tho flagship that
they were complotoly curcd of nll disliko for

fnllv on tho vovnire to Boston. nnd lauded
ilirnutrh it wonderful iiowor. tho ndmirnl
completely restorodj aud moro Uinn ono poor
fellow wlia stnrted out in tno bick uny ot ine
Nomml. Whnt Btnno'i friends tho Golden
Mmlifnl 'n!w.nnrv mndo in thnt shinl

Thonbovc, reader, is nu outlino of the
ftory, fpan by tha ndmirnl to his friendwhen
thoy met nt the ditiucr. Wo will not touch
on other rorlions of his iutcresting recital
of his cruiso 111 general, our nim iiemg 10 re-

cord his testimony for tho grentest wondoi
in medical Bcionco that this nineteenth cen
tury of Burprisiug developments hns pro- -

duccd.
l'mm tho wonderful nowcr of Dr. l'torco

nnlriflii Medical Discoverv over thnt terribly
fatal diseaso, consumption, which is sctofula
oftho lungs, when tirst offering this now
world-famo- d remedy to tho public, Dr.
I'iorce thought fnvornbly of calling it hia
"consumption curo," but nbandonod that
inuio ns too restrictive for n modicine that
from its wonucrtui commiiaiion 01

as well tts tonic. or S trenL'theniiiL'
nltArntive or r.

diuretic, pectoral and nutritive iirooerties,

is uneqnatod, not only ns a remedy for con.
Btimption of tho lungs, but for nll chronic
discnies of tho livor, blood, kidnoys nnd
lungs. Golden Medical Discovcry curos nll
hnmor?, from tho woist scrofnln to n com-mo- n

blotch, pimplo or cruption. Erysipo.
lns, salt-rheu- fovor-sore- a, Bcaly or rough
Bkin, in short, nll discnsoa caused by disease
gorms in tho hlood, nro conquercd by this
powerfnl, purifying nnd invifjornting mcdi-
eino. Gioat o.ttlng ulcera rnpidly heal undor
its bcnign iniluenoos. Especinlly has it
mnnifcBted its jiotoncy in curing tcttor, roso
ra?h, boils, cnrimucles, soro oyc, Bcrofulous
Forcs nnd Rwellings, whito Bwellings, goitro
or thick neck, nnd enlnrpod glands.

"Tho blood is tho life." Thoroughly
cloatiEO this fountnin of hoalth by U3ing
Golden M dicnl Dijcovcry, nnd good diges-tio- n,

a fnir Bkin, buoynnt Bpirits, vitnl
strcnKth nnd Eouudness of constitution nro
est.'iblishoil.

For wcnk lungs, spitting of blood, phort
brenth, consumptivo night-sweat- s and kin-dre- d

nllections, it is n sovercign remedy. In
tho curo of bronchitis, Bcvoro coughs nnd
consumption, it hns nstonished tho mcdicnl
fnculty, nnd cminont phjsicinii3 pronounc3
it tho grentest medical discovsry of tho nge.
Tho nutritivo propertics possessod by cod
liver oil nro trilling whon compnrcd with
thoso of tho Goldou Mcdicnl Discovcry. It
rnpidly builds up tho Bystem nnd increnso
the flojh nnd weight of thoo reduced bclo5l
the usual stnudard of health by wasting s.

Tlio rcadcr will pirdon tho forogoing
promptoil by our ndmirntion for n

remedy thnt performs Buch mnrvolous curos,
nnd pormit us topny thnt whon tho ndmirnl
returnod to his homo in New Y'ork tho only
cloud east upon tho hnppincss of tho rcunion
witli hisfnmily wns causod by tho contmuod
illness of his elJest son, n young man of
tjeuty-fou- r, whoo di'casi', when tho nd-
mirai sailed fiom Montovcdio, hnd been

ns succuinbing to tho trcntment of
tho fnmily doctor. But his fntlur thought it
othfi-wise- ; tho unfortunato young man was
Buffering severcly from chronic disoaco of
tho kidneys and bladder. Beforo leaving
Boston tho ndmirnl lnd pnrchnssd n copy of
Dr. l'ierco's book, "Tho l'eoplo's Common
Senso Medical Adviser." Ho renl tliis yal-unb- lo

book thoroughly, nnd upon his nrrivnl
homo hnd mndo up his mind ns to tho futuro
trentinent for his son. Tho lnttep was sent
totho fnmous Invnlids' Hotel, ntBuffalo, N.
Y., conducted by Dr. R. V. l'ierco, nnd his
competent staff of Brccialists, where, under
nkillful treatment, tho BUlTeror soon found
rolief nnd a pcrmanont curo.

WISE WOUDS.

Loso not thyown for want of asljinj
tor ic ; it will cet lliee no thanks.

You may depcad on it he is n gocd
man whoso intimato friends are al!
good.

In character, in maincrs, in stvlo.
in all thing', tho supreme excellonce
is simplicity.

Ceremonies aro different in every
eountry; but true politeness is every-wher- o

the sanic.
Tho greatest p'easuro I know is to

do a good action by stealth, and to
have it found out by accident.

'J'he art of being ablo to make goDd
uso of moderato abilitv wins esteem.
and often confers more reputation
than real merit

A wi:0 man says friendship is liko
gUU ilCll 11 UUV.U111U

cold it cannot be warmed again with-
out lonng its (irt llavor.

Self-lov- e is at onco tlio most dclicatc
and tho most tenacious of our senti-ment- s

; a mero nothing will wound it,
but nothing on earth will kill it.

'J'ho great desirc of this ago is for a
doctrino which mav servo to condense
our knowledgo, guido our reseaThi'S
ind Sili'ipe our hves, to that coniluet
inay reallv bo tho eonsonuence of be
lief.

1'amc confers a rank abovo that of
gentlemen and of kingi. As soon as
sho issucs her iatent of nobility it
matters not a s:raw whether tho

be the son of a bourbon or of
a tallow-ehandlo- r.

HEALTH J1IXTS.

Heef tea has been prescribed for
wakefulness.

Health mnst bo earned it can
seldom bo bought.

To curo a ring-wor- paint it with
iodine a fow times.

A chanRO of air is less valuable
than a ehango of seene. Tho air is
changed every timo tho direction of
tho wind is changed.

A writer in ono of tho medical jour- -

nals says ho has found the aniilication
of a stroug solution of chromie a 'id.
three or four times aday, by means of
a caiiiel's-hai- r peneil, to be the best
anil easiest method lor removing
warts.

Cir's neel liealth as much nay
more than boys. 1'hey ta i onlv (!
tain it its boys do, by ruuning, tumb- -

ling, uy all sorts ot lnnocent vagraiRW.
At least onco a day girls shoul l havo
their halters takon olr, tho bars let
down an.l bo turned loose lika voung
colts.

FAinriEi.D. Iowa. Dr. J. 1j. Mycrs snjs
" Brown's Iron Bitter.4 is tho best iron prepar
ation I have Known in my Tfl yeurs piuctice.

Iln.ift IIIl' lllO llflllMl'
"Rough on Hnts." Clenrs out rats, mice,

roarhes, lnd bugs. tbos, nuts, mo'.es,
gopi.erf. lfie.

I.min'r Fiileut Mutallio lleel htittenors
lroiMi new boots and shoes from rtmmngover.
Sold by shoo aud hardwnro denlers.

TnE hygieno of ijuackery has done moro to
nupravato dvsiu'iipia liy starva- -
tion thnn L'luttony ever did. U.VhTHiNK curos
tho worst forms of dj spepsin.

Skbniyjr'ii.
Wnlla' HpnHhHpiu'Werrotoreflhenlth.vigo:

curosi)yspeiisia,impoteuce,Sexunll)ebility.i
Rhoamntism. di ordered hlnoil. concral de

bility, nnd many chi onio diseases pionounceO
incurubb?, nro curcd by Brown'B lion Bitter.

Mrs. Colo, of Windham," N. II., declares
thnt herlifownssavedbyHood'rtSarsaparill i.
Sho had thirty-Beve- n terrimo f croiuious bui.n.

riip jiiiiiit oi tiin I'pn.
Oh, tho orator's voico is n mighty power,
As it echoes nlong tho green,
But tlio fenrloss pcn has moro Fwayo'er men,
To souud tho pruifes of Curboline.

Ladies, buy for your husbauds, brotheia
ancl liroiiiiiiuu cuiiura uuu uuo, uum

buvo troublo in wa9lung.

Ilpnvv Rtomnelis. biliouseoiubtions Wells'
Mny Applo l'ills antibilious,catlinrtiC 10 L'.'io

Jon.ix. Mo. Dr. J. B. Mornau FnyR: "1
find that Brown's Iron Bitters gies entire
satislactiou to all wtio usejt.'

Uso St. l'atrick's Salve, and learu its great
value. Uno trtal couvinces.

A ncnta tVnnlert for the Best and FastMt-aellln- g

iV ictonal llonks and lliblei. 1'rliwi reduced 8 per
cent, NiTiONiL l'uuuiujju Uo fhlladelphla, 1'

HIlEKTHfln..writiB( in blottr, wlin
V&c. Agrnla Wiinjra.IJUlcpaouT fniMTiMQ t)oT Newbttryport. Mm.

OnrllrPorHr'n Viirnltnn Nnlrn.
KuntNO his rainlilos tlils noacnn, our Mr. M. lins

tnkcnuronlilmtclf tliotask of nntlityinR our niitn- -

crous rcadcrs tliat wlmtovpr unndsaro inanufacturril
ln ourKOodlyclty 01 ltoRcr Viilllatni, aro of nsliixli
a r1o auj ai llno ln quallty ai can bo prodiiced ln
any epot on tho globp. 'pMially is thls no wlion
tho nkllleil 1'harmictst of many ycam' rsrcrlenco
rcwolvestocxtract from tho (liicnt botanlcal

thovcRotat)to world tho mottotcnt curo
forHomclcclalulfcac. In iroo( of liis asscrllon
that I'rovlilcncp, 11. 1.. affonli tho bont, ho rolatca an
lutcrvlow wlth an aofiualntanco, Rlveu him whilo no- -

JoumlnKtcmorarny at her rcldcnco. Sho nays:
About a year I Buflerod Bcvi'rcly wlth uhcumatlsiii

in my limb. and Ncuralula ln tho hcad. whtch I cn- -
durcd two or threo mouths witli ns much patlenco
asposplblc, bclns under tho treatment of an rxccl-lc-

doctor, and trylns many klnda of medlclno
without any marked effect. At last a medical frlcnd
advttodmototrylluut's liemody, bocauso ho

my severo mitlerlng to tho had condition of
my kldncys, which wero not performliiR thctr propor
luncttonp, andl commeuccd taklDRit, and tn afew
days tho ncuralgla had dcpartcd, my hcadacho had
cntlrely dlsappearcd, thoawellingln mylimbfi and
jolntshadeonc, and I havo not had a touch oflt
shice. Mororocenlly Iwa." trouhled wlth lmpurily
of tho blood, which sliowcd itsclf in severo emptlous
on my face. I agatn resorted lo Hunt'fl neraedy.and
after taklnc H a short timo was completcly curcd of

that complnint. Ilunt's llcmody has proved very
beneflclal to mo ln altacts of slck hcadache, whtch it
alwajs alleviatc, nnd I notlco tho improvement as
soon as I lalo tho Itemcdy. Thls llcmody lias
strenRthcnlni: ehment. for it has mado mo fcel
much stronRer, and has been very bcucflcial to my
Kcneral health. Imost heartlly rccommond it to
all suffcrtrs llko mj sclf. Mns. b. O. Tanseh, No. 130
I'oarl Mrcct."

(Srcut l'rnlNC.
Auieut O. JtASN, of CottaKo llnme, 111., says: "I

havo been prostratcd for threo or moro icars with
kidncy diseaso ; at timcs I was not ablo to put on my
boots ; my w ife has often pullcd them on for mo. I
was not sobad as that all the time, but I never know
what It was to bo without pain ln my back untll I
commenccd usliiK Hunt'fl ltemedy. Sinco I becan
to tako Ilunt's ltemedy I havo been freo irom all paln
and tako pleasuro iu ayinK that it is tho bcst inedi-clu- o

that I evcr knew for Kidncy and Llverditoases."
A Itcmnrknblo Curo orscrotuln.

Vrilliam S. Baler, of Tjcwis, Yeo county, lnd.,
vrritcs as follows: " My boo was takcn with scrofula
ln tho hlp when only two years old. Ho tried sev-r-

physicians, but tho boy Rot no rclief from theli
treatment. Notlcins your ltosadalts rocomraended
so highly, I bought sonto of it of you in tho yeat
1802, and contlnued taking it till the sorcs Enallj
healcdup. Ho ls now tweuty-on- o j cars of ano, and
bclng satlBllod that your mcdieino did him so much
good whon ho used it, wo want to try it azainin an.
other case, and now writo to you to Ket somo moro
oflt."

naker's Tain I'anacea cures pain in Man and Beast.
Uso ExternsUy and Internally.

AT ALL HAZARD

Drtrs awy that Ured fMlin md iool weiriness which
UsetthecJUiiitandoirBwonimthosprliig. No other
artlcle takes hold of tba sjitem and hlta eiactly the (pot
Uke Ilood'a Ssraspaiilla, which comblnes the best
retnedles of the veeUble klnedom, and In snch

u to derlte their greitest medioal eftects with

the leaet diBtuxbance to the whole sf stem.

"nood's Sireaparilla cured me. I can estanytblPB
without that awful distress, and have a tremendouo
appetite."-rAB- K Pixiiai. OardlEer. Me.

'I cocsider

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ono of the best tncdiclnes for spring when the blood ls in

a low condition and needs cleansing. I have been

beneftt i by its uae."-- W. U. COBTIS, U. K. Agent,

Haverhill, Mass.
Don't wait tlll yonr system Is redaced, trat Eet uooa s

Sarstparilla immedlately. No other Sarsapatilla has
such a tharpcning eHect upon the appetlte. No other
preparation tones and strengthens tho digestlve organs

Uke Hood'a Sarsapanlla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggistB. Prlco $1 ; sii for $ Prepared only
byC. I. HOODA CO Apothccaries, Lowsll, Mass.

N Y N U 18
There ah Dover been
an metwoco in whicU
this Blerling inriKor.
ant and
medicine has tailed to
ward otl the t,

wben Uken
duly as a protection
ajjainstmalaria. a

of phyBiciaos
baTe abandoned all
the officin&lspcciftcB,
and now prescribe
thls hannless tpko-tab.- e

tonic for chills
and lever, as well as
dvBpepsia and norvous
affectinns. HcBtet-tor'- s,

Bitters is tho
Rppc.ficyouneed. For
Bale by nll DruKRipts
aud DealerSKenerally

FSTEYIa? Kept by and skill. An lllnetraUd
Cjtalogue. wU.f.U.,t;;aaVy
InC oUrl FOR EVER YBODY.
Tlii; SUN is not only a neiaiicr; it is also thc

liit pi.iK.i.inoof ni'inr.il literaturn nulilished. Its
ri'aib'rx iniw iiothlm!iirtliv m notidHhatiseurrent
iutho wnrld ot thoui.ht. Its WKKKLY cdition con-tai-

au Acricultural Ihparlnicut of unpiiiialra
mcrlt. Sulcriptinn I)ail 1 1 W1 by niail, ."i3r.
a inonth, r !..K) a yi.ir; Su.ndav IS paRcs),
81.20iTfar; WhklvIS paKW), St it car.

1. V. KNHr.ANH. 1'iilillihi.T. New Ynrk City.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
pncknae bn our irndr.innrk nii.t ls nmriica

m

CURCS WHERE All EISE FAIIS.1 lli.t ( Yiiich Svruo. I'nstifl itoim).
Uselnilmp. fciold bydniKclsts.t

A Pleasant and ProfltaWe Paslime
FOU ALIi. To adTerti our reKular bnsiness we will
ipml fnr M 1 .1 H I a romtIet aainitte outht. from which
you can eatuly make tnm $3 to $1 ir day, AiMrfiw,
with siicenUfor rrturn iHta(?f, HiU 1ANA lilC'K-11)11- 1

Cl),, Kt7, KSaudMl I.nandwity, New ork City,

HAY UNLOADER.
The hanlest work of the hayintr season made easy,

Farniers, send for llluatrated clrcular and tfstlmonlals,
aliowlng how to take oll anyload of long or nhort hy,
stravr or fodder perfectiy clean in two pnl . cheaper
and better than anyhorsa forlc. J. It. rilHllINS,
C'orey. C'ass L'ouiily, nilclilgnn.

XJrjU-X- ) U UOAnts.t'liee.Heas.

LirHoii birds. chickmis. ('urrantand
I'ahbace Wt rras do. trol ed only by

far Four FjctervtlnalorK, Nolmon. rolanjer. tK',
tofato. fift bnifsat all Btort-s- . 105 BroomeSt., N.Y.
Voxt iiiiU hil'l'larux, "loV 1,K)0 lliiiifiti, tp.

Morplilno ITtablt Cnrml InlOtouoln. ia7llllC'urt.llu. J. bra:i-ilK- Lobunou. Ohiu.
f f AN HOUIt for sll ftho will niaVe sparetime profit.
ik ablei acKlpayinilbului'Blf youoandevoteyoiij

WfllioletimeJolt, Ml'liltAV lln.u llin7SS,N.Y
VftllUP UCU Iearn telesrephy hore and 1

lUUnU ITll.n glto yoaaaituation. Circulars free.
VAiai.STIM; lfltOS., Juuesvllle, Wls.

fn COn per day at bime. bampleavrorth$3free.
ivf.u Aaareas bTlNSOH 1 Uo., Portland, Me.

07O A WUEK. 12adayathomeeaallymade. Costly
9if.t free. Aailretts TllUK A Co., Auguata, Me.

Newarc, Jf. J. 'Terms
iluroaitions for jrradualfB. VVnto for Oircnlars.

CrX A DAY eaailj mnie wlth my spTendid outfit of
II. U.WAltDWLtx, Auburn.Maine.

aweektn your own town. Terms and $5 outSt
free. Addreeall. 1ULLKTT A Co.. Portland, Mv

MOHI'IIINE IIAI1IT,
No jay tlll cured. TenOPIUM years t'StabliitiiHl, Imh)
cured. Kt&ta caso. l)r
Murib, Uulucv. Mich.


